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Verse 1:

It is truly right to call you blest, O

Ah, ksee on eh-steen os ah-lee-thos X

The-o-to-kos, the ev-Thè-

mah-kah-ree-teen-Theh-

Verse 2:

er-bless ed, X X you who are most-

o-to-kon teen ah-ee-mah-kah-ree-

pure and all im-mace-late and the Moth-

stan keh pah-nah-mo-mee-ton keh mee-teh rah-

Er of our God. More hon-ra-

to- Theh-ee mon teen tee-mee-o-

ble-than the Che-rubim, and beyond com-

teh-ran ton Heh-roo-veem keh en-dho-kso-
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pare more X glorious than the Se
teh ran ah seen gree to the ton Seh

ra philim, who without corrupt tion
ra feem teen ah dhee af tho ros

did give birth to God the Word, the
The ov Lo yon teh koo san teen

ver you The o to kos you
ov tos The o to kon seh

ov ndos me you

meh gah lee no men

Alternate Ending